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BALB/c mice were treated with the irritants croton oil 
(0 .5% , 20%), sodium lauryl sul fa te (15 % ), and benzalko-
nium chloride (25%), the contact sensitizers 2,4-dinitro-
fluorobenzene (DNFB, 0.3%) and pi cryl chloride (PCI, 
1 %), and the tolerogen 2,4-dinitrothiocyanatebenzene 
(DNTB, 2%). All irritants used produced degenerative al-
tera tions of Langerhans cells (LCs). After appli ca tion o f 
0.5% croton oil , however, this degeneration was preceded 
by an activation of the cells with increased number of mi-
tochondria and enlargement of nuclei. The DNFB and PC I 
application in sensitizin g doses to nonsensitized animals 
L angerh ans cell s (LCs) are bone marrow-deri ved den-driti c ce lls o f the epidermi s that bear Fc and C3 receptors and ca rry class II major histocompatibi li ty complex an-tigens [1 -4]. Functional studies have shown that LCs represent the prim ary immunoco mpetent cells in the 
skin playing a signifi cant role in the presentation of anti gen to T 
cell s and in the inducti on o f contact sensiti vity [5- 8]. 
At the cellular level, electron microsco py and ul tras tru ctural 
morphometr y are maj or tools fo r an alyzin g the fun cti onal prop-
erties of cells in in tact ti ss ues. Although LCs ca n exactl y be iden-
tified by th e ultrast ructural demonstrat ion of Birbeck granul es 
[9], considerably littl e is known about their cellular react ion pat-
tern after appli ca tion of contact sensiti zi ng, tox ic, and to lerogeni c 
compounds. M ost of our knowledge of LC behavior is based on 
the electron microsco pic studies fro m Silberberg et al [5,10, 11] , 
published about 10 yea rs ago. T hese o bserva ti ons first pro ved the 
theo ries concernin g th e immunologic functions o f the LCs, but 
did not include a detailed analysis of LC behavior in contact 
sensiti vity induction and toxic contact dermatitis. Mo reover, no 
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resulted in a cellular activation similar to that observed for 
0.5% croton oil. In addition, these LCs showed enhan ced 
adsorptive endocytosis as dem onstrated by in creased num-
bers of Birbeck granules and coated vesicles. T he endo-
cyto ti c activity was m ore pronounced in DN FB-sensitized 
animals. The DNTB at a concentration that induced tol-
erance to DNFB did not cause either cellul ar or endocytotic 
activa tion of LCs. T hese results demonstrate that the con-
tact sensitize rs DNFB and PCl induce characteristic cellul ar 
reaction patterns of LCs, w hi ch ma y be related to their 
sensitizin g property. J 111 11est Dernwtol 89: 19- 23, 1987 
inform ation is ava ilable about the ultrast ructural feat ures of the 
LCs after epicutaneous induction of toleran ce. 
In the present experimental study, we have analyzed th e cellular 
reaction patterns of LCs at various times after appli cation of toxic 
agents, contact allergens, and a tolerogeni c analogue onto the ear 
skin of mice using ultrastructural and ultrastructu ral morp ho-
metric methods. The res ults of this comparative time-course anal-
ysis demonstrate that contact sensitizers indu ce characteri stic re-
ac tion patterns o f LCs. 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals The ex periments were perfo rm ed on female BALB/c 
mice (Zentrali nstitut fLi r Versuchstierkunde, Hannover, F.R .G.). 
T he m ice were kept un der conventional conditions and were · used 
at th e age of 8-1 0 weeks. 
Experimental Procedure T he skin of the ea r was painted with 
toxic, all erg ic, and tolerogeni c compollnds. For inducti on of toxic 
contact derm atitis, 0.5 % or 20% cro ton o il (Serva, H eidelberg, 
F. R. G.), 15% benzalkonium chloride (Sigma, St. Louis, Mis-
souri), and 25% sodium lauryl sulfate (Sig ma), dissolved in ace-
tone were used. The contact sensitizer 2, 4-dinitroAuorobenzene 
(D NFB; Sigma) was used at subtoxic, although sensitizing doses 
and painted onto th e ears of nonsensitized anim als at a concen-
trati on of 0.3% in an acetone:olive oil (4:1) solution. For sensi-
tiza tion, DN FB (0.5% in acetone/oli ve oil) was painted onto the 
clipped abdomen twi ce. Ear swelling was eli cited 5 days later by 
appl ying 0.3% D NFB to th e right ea r. Picryl chloride (PCl; BDH, 
Poole, E ngland) was used at a concentration of 1 % in an acetone: 
olive oil (4:1) solution . 2,4- Dinitrothiocyanatebenzene (DNTB; 
[C N Biochemica ls, Plainview, N ew York) dissolved in acetone 
was used as tolerogen and applied to the ea r skin at a concentration 
of 2% . Immunologic unresponsiveness was checked 7 days later 
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by sensitizing th ese mice w ith D NFB according to th e above 
schedule . T he controls were painted w ith an acetone:o li ve o il (4: 
1) solution. T he skin w as examined I , 6, 24, 48, 72 , and 96 h 
after appli cation of the compounds. 
Macroscopic Findings After applica tion of the va ri ous toxic 
compounds, the ea rs show ed m arked swelling and focal epiderm al 
ulcerati on. Similar alterations w ere found after DNFB painting 
of sens itized mi ce. N o skin reactions occurred after appli cation 
of D N FB and PCI to nonsensitized animals and after appli ca tion 
of DNTB. 
Electron Microscopy The specimens were fi xed in half-strength 
Karn ovs ky so lution (0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7. 4) [1 2] fo r 2 
h at 4°C. After pos tfi xa ti on in 1.33% os mic acid (0 .05 M phos-
phate bu ffer, pH 7.4) fo r 2 h , the tiss ue was dehydrated in a 
g raded ethano l series and embedded in Epon 812. Semi thin sec-
ti ons stained w ith meth ylene blue were used fo r light mi croscopic 
orientation. Ultrathin sections were stained w ith uranyl acetate 
and lead cit ra te and were exa mined w ith a Philips electron mi-
croscope E M 301 using the do ubl e condensor system. 
Ultrastructural Morphometry Q uantitati ve determin ations 
were perfo rmed after applica ti on of 0.5% cro ton o il , 0.3% DNFB 
to nonsensitized and sensitized animals, 2% DNTB , and acetone: 
oli ve o il solution (4:1). T he cellular organiza ti on of the LCs was 
eva luated by the morpho m etric m ethod described in deta il else-
w here [1 3]. T his analysis included the followin g param eters: vo l-
Figure 1. D iffe rent cel lular reaction pa ttern of the LCs in ea rl y tox ic 
contact derm atiti s. A , Cellular acti va tion w ith pro minent Golgi arcas and 
endoplasmi c membranes 6 h after application of 0.5% cro to n o il. B, Ea rl y 
cel lular degeneration w ith irregular cytoplasmic vacuo li za tio n 1 h aft er 
ap pl ication o f 20% cro to n o il. Sca le bars = 1 JLm . 
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Figure 2. Cellular and endocytotic acti va tio n o fL Cs 6 h aft er applica tion 
of D N FB to sensiti zed animals. A , N o te the numero us Birbeck granules 
and coated ves icles in the cy to plas lll o f the cdl. B. Coa ted pits at the ce ll 
m embrane (a rrow). C, T ubular in vag ination of the ce ll m cmbrane show-
in g the characte ri st ics o f B irbeck g ranules. Scale hars = J JLm (A), 0. 1 
JLIll (B, C). 
ume density o f LCs, vo lume and surface density of th e nucl eus, 
vo lume density of mitochondria, surface density of mitochondrial 
outer membrane and cristae mitochondriales, volume density o f 
lysoso mes and Go lg i apparatus, and surface density o f rough and 
smoo th endo plas mi c reticulum . In additi on, the vo lume density 
of endocyto ti c vacuo les and th e number of Birbeck g ranules and 
coa ted ves icles (number of profiles per intersectioned nucl ea ted 
LCs) were determin ed . 
All morph o metri c evaluations were ca rried out on 4 animals 
per experimental group and observation tim e, and included ap-
proximatel y 40 LCs each. The final averages o f the parameters 
were ca lculated from the mean va lues o f the 4 mice . Statistical 
anal ys is included fin al m ean values, SD, SE, and Student 's (-test . 
RES ULTS 
Electron Microscopy There w as no unifo rm cellular reaction 
pattern of th e LCs in toxic contac t dermatitis due to various 
substances . Skin painting with 0.5% croton oil resulted in a slight 
cytoplas mic edema at 1 h. Six and 24 h after applicati on, the 
edema subsided and the LCs und erwent cellular ac tivation (Fig 
1 A) . There w ere an enlargement o f the cell and nucleus and an 
increase o f regular mitochondria, Golgi area, and end oplasmic 
membranes. These features were later parallel ed and replaced by 
degenerati ve alteration. The appli cation of20% croton oil caused 
cell injury already detectable 1 h after applica tion (Fig 18). The 
LCs were charac terized by mitochondrial swelling and irregul ar 
cy topl as mic vacuolization follow ed by membrane disruption and 
disorga ni za ti on of th e cellular components. This degenerative re-
action pattern was also seen after skin painting w ith 15% ben-
zalkonium and 25 % lauryl sulfate. 
Ultras tru ctural signs o f cellular activation were also observed 
in th e earl y phase after appli ca tion of a subtoxic sensiti zing dose 
o f DNFB to nonsensiti zed and sensiti zed anim als (Fig 2A ). In 
addition, these LCs contained an increased number ofly soso mes, 
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Figure 3. Behavior of LC after applica tion of the tolerogen DNTB. A, 
Marked shrinkage with irregular organization of the cytoplas m at 6 h. 
B, Swollen LC with mark ed cytoplasmic edema 72 h after applica tion of 
DNTB. Scale bars = I /Lm . 
endocytotic vacuo les, coa ted vesicles, and Birbeck g ranul es . The 
pla sm a m embrane o ften displ ayed coated pits (Fig 28) and tubula r 
in vag inations w ith the charac te ristic band patte rn o fBirb eck g ran-
ules (Fig 2C) . These tubu lar sta cks w ere usuall y connected to 
ves icle- like stru ctures th at w e re coa ted o r un coa ted and represent 
th e bulb area o f th e g ranules . The late phase of all erg ic contac t 
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derm atitis, beginnin g 48 h after DNFB chall enge, was charac-
teri zed by degenerati ve alterati ons o f the LCs. [n late contact 
sensitivity inductio n, fea tures o f LC degeneratio n w ere o nl y sel-
do m fo und , but the number o f acti vated LCs decreased m ark edl y . 
Similar changes w ere fo und usin g PC I in no nsensiti zed animals. 
T o pical administrati on o f th e to lerogen DNTB ca used shrink-
age o f the LCs at 1 and 6 h (Fig 3A). Between the LCs and the 
surrounding keratinocytes, there were widened intercellular spaces 
w hich sometim es contained m yelin-like structures . The cyto-
plas m show ed slig htl y swollen mitocho ndria and vesiculated en-
doplasmi c m embranes . Later, after disa ppea ran ce o f th e shrink-
age, th e LCs di spl ayed cyto plasmi c edem a (Fig 38). 
In th e contro l anim als treated with acetone/o li ve o il alone, no 
m o rphol ogic alteration s o f the LCs w ere o bserved. 
MorphOJ~etry To confirm the qualitative observation s, so m e 
cellular co mpon ents w ere qualitati vely evaluated usi ng m or-
ph o m etric m eth ods. This an alys is w as done after applica ti on o f 
0.5% cro ton o il , DNFB to nonsensiti zed and sensiti zed animals, 
DNTB, and acetone/o li ve o il al one. 
The cellul ar ac tivation state of th e LCs is adequatel y reflected 
by the data fo r th e cell size, nucl eus, mitochondria, and endo-
pl asmi c m embranes. All these param eters w ere signifi cantl y in-
creased in th e ea rl y phase (1-24 h) o f cro ton o il-induced toxic 
dermatiti s and after appli cati on o f DNFB to nonsen siti zed and 
sensiti zed animals . 
The number o f Birbeck g ranules and coated ves icl es and the 
vo lume density of lysosomes and endocy totic vacuoles showed 
a signifi ca nt in crease 1-24 h after applicati on o f DNFB to no n-
sensitized and sensiti zed animals (Table I) . Thi s increase w as al-
read y detectable at 1 h and w as more pronoun ced in sensitized 
anim als . In croton oil-indu ced de rm atitis, there w as a m o derate 
in crease o f the lysosomal vo lume, but no significa nt chan ge was 
fo und for D irbeck g ranu les , coated vesicl es, and endocyto tic vac-
uoles . The applica tion o f DNTB or ace tone/o live oil alone did 
no t induce changes o f the endocytotic organelles. In the late phase 
o f th e skin reactio ns (48- 96 h), LCs o f the DNFB-trea ted skin 
still contained more Birbeck g ranules, coa ted vesicles, endocy-
totic vacuo les , and · Iysosomes (Table II) . 
DISC USSION 
This stud y demonstrates that the LC s are characterized by dif-
ferent cellu lar reaction pattern s a fter appli ca tion o f toxi c, contact 
sensitizin g, and to lerogenic co mpounds . 
In to xic contac t derm atitis, LCs usuall y display react ive chan ges 
o f depressed cell fun ction and cell dam age [14]. There are onl y 
few repo rts dea lin g with intact LC s after appli cation o f toxic 
substan ces [15]. All toxi c co mpounds used in rhis stud y produced 
degenerati ve alterati ons of the cells. After application o f th e stron g 




Acetone/o li ve oil 
Croton oil (0.5%) 
DNTB 
DNFB (nonscnsitized mice) 
DNFB (sensitized mice) 
LC: Lallgcrhall s cell 
D N T B: 2.4-din itro thiocya ll Jtcbcllzcll c 
DNFB: 2,4-clinitroAuorobcl1Zene 




0.8 ± 0.3" 
0.7 ± 0.2 
1.1 ± 0.3 
1.2 ± 0.4 
5. 1 ± 0.8 
(2 .4 ± 0.5)" 
6.7 ± 0.7 
(2.8 ± 0.6) 
bD ata o f th e I-h reacti o n arc g ivell separatel y in parellth esis. 
Coated Ves icles 
(number/ 
intcrscctioncd LCs) 
1.4 ± 0.2 
1. 7 ± 0.4 
1. 8 ± 0.6 
1.6 ± 0.3 
7. 1 ± 1. 6 
(3 . 1 ± 0.8) 
8.6 ± 2.3 
(3. 1 ± 0.6) 
£ ndocytotic 
Lysoso lll cs Vacuoles 
(% volulll e/ LCs) (% volullle/ LCs) 
2. 1 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.2 
2.5 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.3 
4.6 ± 0.9 1.3 ± 0. 5 
2.7 ± 0.7 1.1 ± 0.3 
9. 1 ± 1. 5 4.7 ± 1.3 
(3 .9 ± 1.0) (2.6 ± 0.7) 
11.6 ± 2.7 6.5 ± 1. 4 
(4.5 ± 1. 2) (3.0 ± 0.8) 
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(% volume/ LCs) 
Endocyto ti c 
Vacuoles 
(% volu me/ LCs) 
Untreated cont ro ls 
Acetone/oli ve oi l 
C roton o il (0.5%) 
DNTJ3 
DNFB (nons<:ns itized mice) 
DNFB (sensiti zed mice) 
LC: Lallge rhall s cell 
DNT U: 2,4-dillirro rhiocya ll arebell zcllc 
DNFU: 2,4-dillitroAuorobcll ze lle 
"Meall va llie :t SD. 
0.8 ± 0.3" 
0.8 ± 0.3 
1.2 ± 0.4 
1. 0 ± 0.4 
4.5 ± 0.7 
5.3 ± 0.9 
irritants 15% benza lkonium , 25% laury l sulfate, and 20% croton 
o il , LCs underwent co mplete degeneration , and firs t signs of this 
process were already seen at 1 h . By contrast, the less pronounced 
degenerative altera tion s induced by 0.5% cro ton oi l were pre-
ceded and parall eled by fea tures of cellul ar act ivatio n . A similar 
transient activ atio n of th e LCs was also found after appli ca tio n 
of dithrano l [1 6) and o bvio usly represent an adaptive repair ph e-
no m eno n after administration of m o derate irritants. Thi s cellula r 
activatio n of th e LCs probably m odul ates the res po nse to sub-
sequent expos ure to allergens as suggested by clinical and mor-
phologic o bserva ti o ns [16,17). 
T he contac t sensiti zers DNFB and PC l applied in subtox ic doses 
to no nsensitized and sensiti zed anim als indu ced , in addition to 
the previously described cellul ar activatio n , m arked endocytotic 
ac tivity. There was an in creased number o f coa ted pits, coa ted 
vesicles, end ocytoti c vacuo les, and lysoso m es, All these structures 
are in volved in the receptor-med iated adso rptive endocytosis by 
w hi ch specifi c macromolecules and particul ar m embrane com-
po nents arc interna lized into the cells [1 8, 19). Moreover, th e cell s 
conta in ed num erous Birbeck g ranules, and tubular invaginations 
w ith the characteri stics of g ranul es were often found in connectio n 
to the plas ma membrane. These findings ma y confirm th e ob-
servations th at Birbeck g ranules arc form ed by specifi c receptor-
mediated endocyto ti c processes [20- 24). However, the g ranule 
forma tio n is ultras tru cturally different from classic coa ted vesicl e 
end ocytosis, suggestin g that the. LCs are ca pabl e of two types o f 
receptor-mediated endocy tosis. 
T he in creased endocytosis observed in this study is obvir usly 
characteristic for allerg ic skin reactio ns sin ce in norm al skin and 
under pathologic conditions , the LCs arc n ot ac tively endocytotic 
[25-27). Even in cell culture, w hen the LCs mature to lymphoid 
dendritic cell s (28), no increased end ocy tosis was o bserved. H ow-
ever, the fun ction al sig nifi cance of adsorptive endocytosis in early 
allerg ic skin reactions is as yet unclea r. Shell ey and Juhlin (29) 
demonstrated by histochemistry that contact allergens are selec-
tive ly taken up by epidermal LCs. It is th ere fore reasonabl e to 
assu m e that this uptake of the hapten o r hapten-associated m ac-
romo lecu les is m ediated by coated vesic les and /or Birbeck g ran-
ules. Altern atively, adsorptive endocytosis of th e LCs ma y serve 
fo r the internalization of nutritional and reg ulatory protein s as 
o bserved in o th er cells [18,1 9). Sin ce direction al in co rporation of 
the cell m embrane into the cytoplas m by adsorptive endocytosis 
produced locom o tio n in certain cell s [30], the end ocytotic ac tivity 
of the LCs m ay also explain th e well-known m ovem ent of the 
cells to the lymph node in allerg ic skin reaction s (c. f. 31 ,32] . 
Tolerance was induced by epicutaneous administratio n ofDNTB 
that ca uses immunologic unres ponsiveness to the stron g sensitizer 
DNFB by generatin g hapten-specifi c suppresso r T cells [33-35]. 
It was suggested that this generation of suppressor cell s may be 
due to a specifi c physi cochemi ca l rel atio nship between DNTB 
and the LCs [35]. The resp o nse of LCs to DNTB in o u r study 
was charac terized by unspecifi c alteratio ns such as shrinkage and 
1.4 ± 0.2 
1. 6 ± 0.3 
1. 6 ± 0.5 
1.7 ± 0.7 
5.1 ± 1. 1 
5.2 ± 1. 0 
2. 1 ± 0.6 
2.7 ± 0.3 
4.9 ± 0.9 
2. 1 ± 0.5 
10.5 ± 2.6 
12. 1 ± 3.1 
0.6 ± 0.2 
1. 0 ± 0.3 
1. 2 ± 0.5 
1. 4 ± 0.4 
4.8 ± 1.0 
4.7 ± 0.9 
edema . Tolerogen appli ca ti o n was no t associated with an in-
creased cellul ar and endocy to ti c activ it y of LCs as found for th e 
contact sensitizers. This m ay indi ca te th at to lerogenic, T sup-
pressor cell - inducing compo unds do not ac tivate certain ce llul ar 
fun cti o ns impo rtant for T effector cell acti va ti o n . 
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